
Duplin Committee Chairman Carl Price urges members to take
advantage of the Steak Dinner and dab fellowship Saturday
night. November 18. Price said. "We should take part in some of
the many Auctions given throughout the year pat on by the
dub." So. bring your steak and enjoy an evening at the dub. Eat
at 7 p.m. Committee hooting the event will be Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Price. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Calrton, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Cootin.

Pro Cole Bardshaw announces a Couple's Four-Man Best-Ball
Golf Tourney at Rockflsh of Wallace on Sunday. November 19 at
one o'clock. Teams will consist of two males and two females,
and all area golfers, membersorguests, are invited to play.
Word has reached the 19th Hole that Pro Jim Finch may be

leaving Ramblewood Country Club located between Beulaville
and Pink Hill. Official word will be announced later in the
column. Finch has reported very good play of the course with all
this beautiful Indian Summer weather. .

h has been announced that the Ladies Sandtrapper League
plans to play at Southern Wayne Country Club of Mount Olive
this month, on Tuesday, November 28th. Coffee and donuts,
along with the golf and bridge.

Duplin's annual Christmas Tree Party will be held this year on
Friday night. December 1st. along with a covered dish dinner for
all members of the family. So bunch your crowd up with a
covered dish and head for the dub come December 1st.
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Farmville Hosts Clinton
In 3-A Playoffs

The Clinton Dark Horses rose

up from a long sleep through the
weak East Central schedule to
smack White Oak 15-14 in the
first round of the Eastern Distict
3-A playoffs. The Hones of
Coach Bobby Robinson were
just what their name pro¬
claimed. They rose up to beat a
team that shut them out during
the season 16-0.. .Good, smart,
sound football.
The Horses travel to Farm-

ville, according to the News and
Observer, this Friday night to
take on the Jaguars of Farm-
ville. Coach Gene Brewer's
Farmville eleven blasted
number-one-ranked Tarboro
56-12 in another 3-A first round
playoff game. According to the
N&O, Farmville, or any other
3-A team, did not belong on the
field with Tarboro. . .Tarboro

was already the state champs.
Special not . Clinton has

knocked Farmville from the
playoffs in each of the last two
years by outstanding perfor¬
mances. I'm of the opinion that
Clinton IS the Dark Hone of this
game... in more ways than one.
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ND To Play Cherokee
1-A Semifinal Playoffs
The Rebels of North Duplin

will host Cherokee in the semi¬
final 1-A State fbbtball playoff
Friday night.
The Rebels won over Rowland

64) in la$t Friday s nct^U^S
advance to second-round action.

Friday's game will get under¬
way at ft p.m., with the winner
going against thewinner of the
Midway-Maxtoa game for the
state crown. All tickets far the
game are $2.50.
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Pood Sendee Associstion held

27, *1978 at E*»t*D^ljn High
School. BeulaviDe.
Attendance records show that

all seven counties in the district

Blodon*1' 21. Brunswick 4,1
< olumbui County and White
ville CHy 28, Duplin 70, Pender
19. New Hanover 10, Sampsonand Clinton City 107. for a total
of 259 members present.
Joseph Harrell, Youth

Advisory representative from
Kinston spoke to the group
about his YAC activities and
encouraged School Food Service
pernoond to work for develop*
ment of a youth advisory com¬
mittee in individual schools.
Joseph displayed a very
enthusiastic ana encouraging
attitude about his duties.
Chapter reports indicated that

each county unit has an or¬
ganized and active chapter.Mrs. Wanda White, President
of the Pender County Chapter,
reported having a regular meet¬
ing every month. The Whiteville
City Chapter report given by
President. Mrs. Rhonnie Regan,
revealed that 100% member¬
ship was present for the annual
meeting) Sampson County's
Chapter has the largest
membership and also the
greatest attendance for the
meeting.

Dr. Alice S. Scott, R.D.,
President of the N.C. Dietetics
Association, was the featured
program speaker. Her address
stressed the nation's dietary
goals mid their implications in
the diets of both adults and
children. She identified these
goals briefly as I) to avoid
overweight, 2) to reduce con¬
sumption of refined sugars and
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increase consumption at natural
sugars in raw fruits and vege¬tables. 3) reduce the consumption of animal fats in the dir
and 4) to decrease the con¬
sumption of salt. In her remarks
she stressed the importance of
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school Food Service personnel
to set i good example in their
own nutritional habits due to the
tremendous influence and
responsibility that they hare for
our children and school per¬
sonnel.

During a luncheon in the
school cafeteria, which was
provided by Institutional Foods
of Raleigh, Rebecca Smith.
NCSFS President elect, of
Goldsboro City Schools, spoke
to the group concerning mem

bership responsibilities end

Hostesses for the dsy were
the East Duplin School Food
Service ladies who performed
beautifully to make the meeting
an enjoyable success.
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All the people of the Kenans-

vilie area are reminded of the
Union Thanksgiving Services
which will begin Sunday night at
7:30 at Grove Presbyterian
Church. The Rev. William
Dotger will be the speaker
Sunday night. He is the minister
of the Bethel Sc. Salem Presby¬
terian Churches. Dr. John
Daniel, minister of the Calypso
and Stanford Presbyterian
Churches will speak Monday
night. The Rev. Jimmy Stokes of
the Kenansvflle United Metho¬
dist Parish will speak Tuesday
night, the Reverend Troy D.
Mullis. ministor of the host
church, will speak Wednesday
night, and the Reverend Lauren
Sharpe will apeak at the service
on Thanksgiving Day, which wfll
beat 10 a.m.

Pork
Producers'
Program

An educational program and
fret barbecue sapper is planned
for Duplin County pork pro
dncers far Monday, November
20. at the National Guard
Armory in Warsaw. Supper will
be served from 5-6 p.m., and
the meeting will start at 6. All
pork producers in Dupltr
County are invited. Door prizes
will be given.

Pig cages, farrowing crates,
and other equipment will be on
exhibit. The program will
include information on sulfa, pig
cages, buildings, and manage¬
ment.

Red Cross

Drive
Mrs. N.B. Boney reports that

as of November 13. the follow¬
ing communities have contri¬
buted the following amounts to
the 1978 Red Cross Campaign:
Wallace, S55 (incomplete);
Hallsville, S7S; Cabin,' $53.28;
Teachey, $55; Cedar Fork,
$65.79; BeulaviUe and Chin-
pin. $142.54; Faison, $22;
Sarecta, $14.10; Kenansville,
$411.06 (incomplete); Warsaw,
$23.50; and the Negro Division.
$610.38; for a total of $1,739.57.

Troy D. Mollis, 1978 Red
Cross Fund Manager, urges aH
community workers who have
not done so to complete the
campaign hi their respective
communities and report results
to Mrs. N.B. Boney, Secretary
of the Duplin County Red Cross,
PO Box 56. Kenansville, N.C.
28349.
The jted Cross Drive goal for

Duplin is $5,671.
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CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK . Kenansville Mayor Douglas
Judge signs proclamation declaring November 12-18 as
Children's Book Week as Mrs. Emmett Kelly of the Duplin
County - Dorothy Wightman Library looks on. The proclamation
reads: WHEREAS. Duplin County and Kenansville has a library
program that encourages patronage by children: and
WHEREAS, our children have available throush oublic and
scliodi libraries quality materials that enrich a child's life; and.
WHEREAS, these materials used early in a child's life begin a
reading foundation that remains throughout a child's lifetime;
and WHEREAS, Children's Book Week annually renews this
important emphasis on books and reading, I, Douglas Judge,Mayor of the Town of Kenansville, do hereby proclaim the wees
of November 12 through November 18, 1978 as CHILDREN'S
BOOK WEEK and encouraoe narticination hv our ckima
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East Duplin Masqueraders To ;
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Present Up The Down Staircasa

The East Puplin Drama Club
has recently changed its name.
Under the new title of the East
Duplin Masqueraders, the club
will present UP THE DOWN
STAIRCASE this week. This
first-of-the-year full-length playwill open Friday night at 8
o'clock with a second perfbr-S£±t!SsfeMS
¦¦¦ ii'U i.nr "i "M ¦

'ii
East Duplin Fine Arts Building.
Admission is $2 at the door with*;
no advance sales.

There are thirty members of
the cast and eight crew mem-,
bers. It is a united group.:
working to create a show you."
will enjoy. You are urged to set
aside Friday or Saturday night,
far TIP THE DOWN SJ^IR-,

Parade^
Winners =

« I

Southern Wayne Band woo
the special hand award of Jioo
8'ven Saturdayby tteWars^

bJwwKwn Fap^Clnhwo,
School Rifle Teanf*«f Wib
mington won beat unit; Janes
Kenan Clowns won aecond

place'wtenei C*t°S ^
Brooks Boyette, Chairman of

the Parade ft* 14 years, assisted
David Rouse, new Chairman,
and Lloyd Palter, in making this
the the largest Veterans' Day
Parade.

r iMilton's Wnll

DrillingI¦ Snrvic*
I Route 2, Pink HIH, N.C. !
I Call J| MiltonSwn296-4216 I

^^Sheppard^Ho^^lI Equipment I
I BaulavHIa Highway I
I PHONE 568-4361 or 568-4188

"

Rohn Galvanized Steel
I Farrowing Crates

I Nelson Feeders with Galvanized I
I or Stainless Steel Bottom

I Wire Panels in Standard
and Haavy Gauge

|Frederick Furniture (company
OUR 27TH YEAR jb

1
Wi ara calabrating Hit »
Haliday Saaaana big al
Fradarlck'a Furnltura with
jMbi pfliaaj antf low p^loati

' i fuat la aay Tbank Yau far yaur
baolwaii evar tha paal 27
yaara.
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ROSE HILL
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PHONE 28f4448

I fArmstrong gives you 3 ways to 1

¦n\ I It you're add Wring your fcltotoon Waoc. wow to too thwO *° »*"P> Wj* *?KM I Mmeeker, .tooare ontoylngtMtowry el an Aim.lrongnoHeo* Hoar- with too Mlratoond¦ I w«ir wrtswtMMep.lt. brWlwt^lwlenewei^wdl^^l^J^ m^Hg I dun, and It realty dew took (uM-Micod! Soto to on to itoak goods. Prtoo marked to tor a

VERY GOOD!
Sundial"

The sunny Mirabond surface
shines without wax! ExdMngdesignsand cokxs.
Somuch for
so very little! $g00 JJ

INSTALLED

i/"? FREE f
Racaiva a fraa 1S79 Catpndar Plata
wltfi ft purdiftftft from our itoro.

SANTA CLAUS
SANTA CLAUS will b* h«r«
DwwmtMr 9th with . ChriitmM
.tacking pasted full of tap tar all the
nkllilMaCCnllOrOTV* V v /, -c2i

.
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Aogtetor from now until ChrtatiMs
tor . Frao Lo-Z-Boy MMmr.

i j TiiY?-4Jt-
fSWf" I
I Rich, beautiful, textured

INSTALLED j

^ "| rj nLa-Z-Bov
IMEDS

ASALE EVEN
say* Joe Namath. J*

/* Ovor 100 in stock to tt

\ / chooso from. Chooso now SI
.^ ond sovo . . .will hold til Ml

Christmas. Rocaiva a la-Z-Boar flB
with oach purchase ^

1j»-Z-Bo\ addsthe iJcritxt (kvorating touch toyour home. And you know fl
hastheperfcct touch for any Ixxly Ikvuu'xeit ftvhtHwunMk'vably N

comfortable when you k>an Imck nntl relax. ()r just stretch out your feet 011 Ig
the independent footrvst. fPj

^
And every Santa's helper appreciates the incredilj^* low holiday suk> price. And flUf
that's got to be the perfect touch during these hcctk- shopping days. Socome
in now and select from an exciting variety of fabrics. And sieok Naugahydc K
vinyls, too.


